This Amendment is being issued to amend and clarify certain information contained in the above-named IFB. All information contained herein is binding on all Offerors who respond to this IFB. Specific parts of the IFB have been amended.

The following changes/additions are listed below; new language has been underlined and language deleted has been marked with a strikeout (ex. language deleted).

1. **Modify Section 2.2.: Scope of Services (p.10)**

2.1 General

2.1.1 The Administrative Office of the Courts (AOC) is issuing this IFB to select a Contractor to provide FY2020 Model-Three (3) Five Executive Vehicles as follow:

4. One (1) each 2020 Model Chrysler 300S.

5. One (1) each 2020 Model Chevrolet Traverse.

2.2 Contractor Responsibilities- Statement of Work

2.2.1 Contractor shall furnish and deliver Three (3) five (5) each FY 2020 Model Executive Vehicles as specified below.

4. **One (1) each – 2020 Model - Chrysler 300S**
   - Exterior Color – Granite Crystal Metallic
   - Interior Color – Ventilated leather trimmed sport seats in Grey
   - Options:
     - Premium Group and Premium Group 2
5. One (1) each – 2020 Model- Chevrolet Traverse

LT Cloth Trim
Standard V6 engine
Front Wheel Drive
Exterior Color – Cajun Red Tintcoat
Interior Color – Dark Atmosphere/Medium Ash Gray Premium Cloth Trim.

Modify Attachment D- Bid Proposal Price Sheet (p.35)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ATTACHMENT D – BID PROPOSAL PRICE SHEET</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2020 Model - Three Executive Vehicles - Revised</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PRICE PROPOSAL FOR IFB # K20-0091-40

The bid price based on the specification from the Invitation for Bids No. K20-0091-40

Delivered as specified

1. One (1) each – 2020 Model - Chrysler 300S
Exterior Color – Granite Crystal Metallic
Interior Color – Ventilated leather trimmed sport seats in Grey
Options:
Premium Group and Premium Group 2

Unit Cost: $____________

2. One (1) each – 2020 Model- Chevrolet Traverse
LT Cloth Trim
Standard V6 engine
Front Wheel Drive
Exterior Color – Cajun Red Tintcoat
Interior Color – Dark Atmosphere/Medium Ash Gray Premium Cloth Trim,
Convenience and /Driver Confidence Package

Unit Cost: $____________

3. One (1) each 2020 Model Buick Regal Tourx AWD Essence
Rioja Red Metallic exterior,
Shale, leather appointed seat trim interior.
 Turbo 4 - cylinder engine (standard).
8 speed auto transmission (standard).
18” painted aluminum wheels (standard).
Driver Confidence package I.

Unit Cost: $____________
Driver Confidence Package II.

4. One (1) each 2020 Model Chevrolet Impala FWD Premier

Black exterior.
Jet black perforated leather appointed seat trim interior.
3.6 L V6 engine (standard), 6 speed auto transmission (standard).
Front bucket seats (standard).
Premier Confidence Package.
Premier Convenience Package

Unit Cost: $____________

5. One (1) each 2020 Model Dodge Charger

Indigo Blue exterior.
Nappa/Alcantara performance seat/interior.
3.6 L V6 24V VVT Engine, 8 speed automatic transmission.
20” wheels, Uconnect 4c NAV with 8.4” display sound system;
Group package.
Technology Group package.
Driver Convenience Group.
Navigation & Travel Group.

Unit Cost: $____________

Any additional fees (please specify in detail) $____________

Total Fixed Price $____________

3. Modify Section 1.1: Purpose (p.5)

The purpose of this IFB is to provide information to bidders interested in submitting a bid to meet the State’s requirements for FY2020 Model- Three-Five Executive Vehicles. All vehicles must be 2020 model year and must be in new condition.

Issued by: Karen Hoang
Procurement Officer
April 27, 2020